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FIEMIPTERA EROM MUSKOKA LAKE DISTRICT.

BY E. P. VAN DUZEE, BUFFALO, N. Y.

This list is presented as a slight contribution»t our knowledge of the
geographical distribution ofthie North Anerican Hemiptera. As our litera-
ture of this order is by no means overburdened with faunal lists, I trust that
the present ivili find suficient excuse for its appearance in the miatter it
contains. I have mnade every effort to have the list as accurate and corn-
plete as possible, under the circumstances. The material wvas accumulated
during a brief collecting tour in the Muskoka Lake District of Canada, in
thae interval from July 2-5th to August 3 rd, 1888. The particular localities
being in the vicinity of Bracebridge, along the Muskoka River to the Lake,
and son-ie of the adjoining islands, and along the road fromi lracebridge to
South Falls.

For the information of such as are flot conversant with the physical
features of this beautiful Lake District, I will add that it lies in the
metomnorphic beit reaching eastward fromi the Georgian Bay. The surface
is somiewhat rugged, ivith bold, rocky bluffs from one hundred to two
hundred feet in height, skirting the river and lowlands ; the latter present-
ing a good depýth of soul, wvhich is elsewvhere very thin, in mnany places
quite insufficient to cover the rocks. ConiferSe, poplars, birches, and a
fewv oaks forai the bulk of the tiniber on the rocky highilands, with the
addition of maple, hickory, beech, basswvood, etc., on the deeper souls.
The undergrowth is largely hazeinut, ivith blueberry, raspberry, viburnuni,
spiraea, and other bushes interspersed. Awvay fromn the cultivated areas
very littie grass is to be found; but carex, cypreus and glyceria take its
place to a large extent. The banie of this land is the ever-rectirring
"tbush-fire,» and to an entomologist a Ilburned district " is a wilderness
indeed.

The Hemiptera taken were largely such as might have- been expected
from this locality, but were more numerous in individuals than I had
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anticipated; the Homoptera especially, seemed l)roportionately more
numerous than fardier south, and included inany rarities.

I amn indebted for a number of the species here entimerated,'to the
kindness of Mr. A. H. Kilman, w'ho wvas one of our party, and who passed
over to me any luckless Hernipter that perchance found Iodgmient in his
indefatigable ibrella. To Mr. P. R. Uier, I arn urider renewed obliga-
tions for the determination of sorne of the more difficuit forins, especialiy
in the Capsidre.

HETEROPTERA.

Scute//crùk(e.

HomSinZtà (enif/roe Say. Occasional on sedges and weeds on the lowv1ands.
Eurya-aster a/te),wa/us Say. Abundant wvith the last.

Cor-ize/oena ati-a Arn. and Serv. One nymph taken.
Coimiieloena picaria Germ. A single example.

Pent atoinide.

-Podisus spinosus Dali. Taken here as elsewhere on treeiý and bushes,
but more rarely than the next.

Podisus modesties Dali.
Neottiglossa undata Say. Common.
Cosmope-5la carni/ex Fab.
ilformiidea lugens Fab. One example.
EucIistus fissi/is Uhi.
Bucleistus tristigm,,-ius Say. Occasional.
Banasa calva Say. Abundant on the arbor-vitoe.

('oreide.

A/y dis eurizius Say. Frequent on flowers of the Canada thistie in old fields.
-Protenor- Bfi-agei. Hagi. = Tctrar-hinus Quebecelisis Prov. One

nymph slvept frorn weeds.
Bei ytide.

Neides miuticus Say. Common.
Cor-izus punctiveiitt-is Dall. Larger and darker coloured than exaxnples

from Buffalo.
Corizus nigristernuin Sign. Less abundailt than the preceeding. At

Buffalo it is the comnion forin.
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~ ysiins, <,rroez/alldiczts Zett. Scarce.
~Cymils lizeidits Stâl. Thiree exarnples, swvept froin a loiv swampy spot by

the roadside, near Southt Falis.
Gyiits angzestatzts Stâl. Not common.I ymms clavicielus Hahn. Abundant everywhlere on the loivlands.
13/issus lciecctei-zs, Say. One brachypteruis example, sivept from the

borders of an oat field on Muskoka river, near the lake...
Geocoris boi-ealis Dali. Taken ivitli the preceeding. This appears to be

but a dark vatiety of G. buliatus Say.
Ligyrocoisi sylvestris Linn. Very abundant in the cultivated districts.
Pdliope/ta abbreviata Uhi. One small, short-winged example captured.

Capside.

13rachlrlobfis' calcar-atar Fali.
.7>içono/ylu(s rzzficoi-zis Fali.

iJfii-is af/lais Reut.
C u//a,-i<z il/cillettii Prov. These four species wvere flot uncommnon 'vhere

cultivation had prepared the ivay for them. The latter ivas just com-
in- to perfection.

SLa dro;nena j5ulvL'rulenti Uhil. (MNS.) Two exaniples.
.Dioiim; atiis congrx Ui Rare.

Phzytocoris eximus. Reut. Occasional.
Pzytocoi-is ballidico;-nis Reut. Abundant, and of large size.
, Plytocoris colon. Say'. One example.

. Vuoopus nubilus Say. Conimon, and as a rule, deeply coloured.
Calocois re-ap&us Say. A single specirnen.
Afeliniza miodlesta Uhi. Beaten froma pine trees.
Lygutsbjabulinius Linn.
Lygu.sbi-atcnisis Linn.
Lygus flavonotatus Prov. A few taken.
Lygus inwitus Say. Cominon.

SLygus intersectus Uhi. (MS.) Abundant
Coccobajizes santginzrlus Uhi. Not uncomnion on maple and beech trees,

f specially near South Falls.
Pacioscytus tezufasciatuis Fab. Numbers taken on~ the cultivmted uplandý

south of Bracebridge, and elsewhere.
.Pcciiocapsus tineatus Fab, Rare.
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Largidea opaca Uhi. (MS.) Smaller and sligliter than New York
exaraples.

Ganib/obr-ochsgrds Ulil. Conimon. Apparently of nocturnal habits,
as I took làseveral flying around the candie at our camp ; some of
these individuials 'vere extrcînely dark, even approaching an almost
uniforrn piceous black ; others were as p)ale as those taken near
Buffalo.

Neoborus Pe/i/ii Uhi. (MS.) Several pale examples.
Fu/vius an//zocoi-oides Uhi. One example.
.Afoua/ocor-is fi/icis Linn. Common everywhere on fèrns.
HJIa/iodes vitl-ibe;znis Say. This neat littie species wvas taken frequently

on pines, and occasionally on other trees and bushes.

Pi/opizorus amnnus Uhi. Conimon on pine trees.

G/obicej5s flavomaczdatids Fab. One example taken. This species was
erroneously cited as occurring at Buffalo, in niy list of Capsicli from
that locality (CAN. ENT., xix.- P. 72, 1887). The insect there re-
ferred to ivas the nex-t, ivhich superficially reseînbles the ffavomiacu-
tlus.

Mimiocej5s gr-aci/is Uhi. (MIS.) A few swept frorn grass and weeds near
a rivulet among the his.

JMconmma gilvipes Uhi. (MS.) Three examples taken with the pre-
ceeding.

.M'ac-oloP/ius scer-a/us Uhl. Three examples.
S/ip/zr-osoma stygica Say. Scatterig.
Labo»b /zesb/er-ia UMil. A fewv brachypterus examples swept from an oat

field on the flats near the mouth of the river.
Idlo/ocoris agi/is Uhi. Commion on the Iowlands.
Or/hio/y/us a//er,.7/us Uhi. Common on bushes, especially the hazeinut.
M1acro/y/us gu//atus Uhi. (MS ) One example of this elegant littie

Capsid was swept fron- briars growving on a rocky »hillsi.de near the
river.

,R/i iioca,4sus Vaiiduzeii Uhi. (MS.) Not unconma. » ron r4Plç.
wveeds in damp situations.

Psa//uç variabi/is Fail. A single exa1.nple.
Psa//us antennatus Uhi. (MS.) Several taken.
.PlagK.,4at/W5 Qgesqrzs Uhi,
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Agalliastes associatus Uhil. One examl of the typical forrn occurred to
me ivhite swveeping near South Falls.

Ddlichonier-us elongatus Reut.
jDi/ats.ia fuscaZa Reut Two examples taken froin a log of liard niaple;

they occurred under loose bark %vhere there was a slight fungoid
growth.

7'rip/zdts insidiosus Say. Common.
Anthocor-is mnusculus Say.

2'ingiido.

Galeatus Peckha,,zi Ashm. (Sp/i.'erocysta Peckhami, Ent. Arn., vol. iii., p.
156). Swept from low iveeds-probably a dwarf vacciniumn or a
species of aralia, which wvere growving togethier-aniong pines on a
rocky island. I arn indebted to Mr. Uhler for this generic reference.
The thiree examples taken agree in every respect with Mr. Ashimead's
description, and 1 tliink there caii be no doubt of thieir identity.

Cor-yt/uca arquata Say. (?). The smiall forrn, which is- probably a dis-
tin ct species, occurred abundantly on birches everywhere. I have
taken it frorn osier buslies at Machias, N. Y., also at Pine S'vanp,
near New Haven, Ct. If distinct it 'vould seem. to, be the northern
analogue of C. arqua/a.

Corythuca mar-morala Uhi. One example.

Ai-adide.
Aradus quadkiizeatus Say.
Aradus r-eclus Say.

Reduvioidea.
Corzscus subcoleoptratus Kirby.
Cor-isczss iuzscriplus Kirby. C)ion.

*Coriscus ferus Linn.
Sinea diadexa Fab. Scarce.

*Obsýicoe/us jbeisouiatus Linn. Bracebridge. Onie exanîple.

Hydobatide.
Ifygrotrechus relnzgois Say.
Liynnotrechus ilargina/les Say. Aburidant ini favorable localities.

.L:mno~1ou e/seu/ellath(s Latr. One example,
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-4etr-obates /iesperius Uhi. MNuskoka Lake. On pleasant afternoons,
when the surface of the 'vater 'vas sinooth, these insects wqu'd con-
gregate in immense numbers, closely cov'ering an area of several
yards in extent. A breeze, sufficient to slightly ruffie tlue surface,
'vould quickly disperse then-, but whither 1 failed to discover, as I
wvas unable to detect any along the shore. The majority of the
specimens taken were immature; they differ from the aduit in having
five, pale yellow spots in addition to the pronotal-one on the àentre
of the mnetanoLum, one above each anterior, and another before each
posterior coxa.

SaidiL-e.

Saila i.zttc-stitialis Say. Common along thue shores of the river and lake.

HO1MOPTERA.

Gicad!a calliczda(ris Harris. Tlie familiar shritling of this species was
frequently heard in the heat of the da), amnong the tree tops.

-Aleilb,'acide.

,Ellche;zifa bizotata Say. Apparently rare.
Ger-esa bribalits Fab. Comnuon, but mostly of the small dark coloured

variety, uvith blunt thoracic horns.
Cer-esa diter*os Say. Occasional.
ZZa;,za co;yii Fitch. Abundant on the hazeinut. The fernales are

frequently of an almost uniform brownishi-ferrugineous, ivith but slighit
indications of the pale bands, thus approaching closely the next, from
ivhich it probably is not distinct.

Telamoiza ti-istis 'Fitch. Comiiion- with due preceding.
Tdamiloila fagi Fitch. One example.
.Tdlamloia recclivdata Fitch. Three examples. Variable both in colour and

form of the crest; this being soinetinues sharply angled behind, or
again obtusely rounded; and the posterior edge may be either slop-
ing or almost vertical. The present examples are very dark in colour,
the pale areas being much obscured by fuscous punctures.

Garynota mnoratcz Say. Nunubers taken from a small poplar bush
(probably P. gi-aiidideiitata), on the uplands south of Bracebridge.
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My examples correspond with Say's short description, except tha t the
tip of the thorax extends to, and in sorne cases beyond, the apical

areole. According to the characters given by Say, it must belong
here and not to C'yr-tosia, where it is placed by Dr. Fitch.

Smnilia camne/us Fab. Two exanples beaten from oaks
Gj'rtosia vaut Say. Not infrequent on trees.

FULGORIDJE.

Sub-farnily Cixiide.

Ciexiùs sti,ýgmiatus Say. Not coinmon.
SCixiiis pini Fitch. Occasional on various low bushes; rarely on pine.

Near B3uffalo 1 have takzen it only on v-accinium.
O/rai ris qutinquelineatuis Say. More abundant than the preceding forms.

Sub-family .Delp5haciiiS.

This family wvas welB represented, but I have not studied the material
taken.

Sub-farily Achdidoe.

,: Tio undetermined species of this .farnily occurred in single examples.

Sub-family -Derbide.

:àOtiocerius Goquerbertii Kirby. Not uncommon on maple and beech
trees.

Otoe zs.Jeeer-ii Kirby. Beaten from oak and beech trees. Another
srnall and probably undescribed form, occurred, wvhich 1 had the mis-
fortune to, ]ose while iii the field.

A/notza sp. One exaxnple taken among bushes on the bank of the river

at raebide.Itis perhaps, a variety of i3onneti Kirby.
Laie: a v wgais 'Fitch. Abundant and of large size.

Sub-family Isside.

BruchonzorAla ouiata Newm. Abundant in damp grassy localities,
especially on the lowlands. One example bas the elytra fully
developed. They are long and narrowv, somnewhat surpassing the
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*abdomen in length ; sides parallel, not widenied at tip ofade
smoky-brown colour, almost opaque. Nerves very scrong and simple,
the radial and twvo uinar nerves run straight and undivided to, the
transverse nerve, whicli crosses the elytra a little beyond the tip of
the clavus, forming three large cell3 on the base of the corium ; the
second ulnar is forked at the transverse nerve, the first ulnar is twice
forked beyond the transverse, and between this and the radial is a
short nerve from the transverse to the costa ; these forming seven
apic&at celis, of which the medial is sirall and triangular, and the next
inner the largest and rectangular ; the clavai nerves uni te beyond
the inîddle, the resulting ner ve joining the clavai suture just before
its apex.

I'e/tonotus /zistz'rioiiýcz:s Stal. One example. Occurs also at Buffalo.

Lepyr-onia quadri-ci/ariliiis Say. Rare.
4plzroplia quadr-inotatz Say. Very abundant on the lowlands, but

mostly immature; the imagines were just beginning to, appear.
bhûoi-oa par-a//c//a Say. Comnion on pilles.

4phr-oplzora sarato.gensis Fitch. Rather more abundant than the pre-
ceedi,- w'ith which, it occurred and which it greatly resemlbles ; it is,
howvever, readily distinguishied by the more obtuse head, clearer
rnarkzings, and concolorous punctures.

G/as/opter-a obtusa Say. Very common on the blueberry.
Glas/opterai proteus Fitch. With the last.

BJythoscopidSe

Idioccerius pa/liduis Fitch. Ahundant on wi11ows, bârches, etc.
Zdiocer-us sutur-a/is Fitch. On Iow poplar bushes near the river; even

more abunidant than the preceeding.
Idioceruzs/achirymiia/is Fitchi. N'umibers oftlhis, our largest species, occurred

on birchi and other trees.
dioce,.?i a/te;wnatus Fitch. Scarce. It is wvith, slighit m.sivngs that 1

place this insect here, althoughl I believe future study vili justify the
reference.

galanove/lus Say. As abundant at Muskoka as in New York; on
garass and wveeds.
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Agallia flaccida IJhl. But few of this comnnon sp)ecies were seen at
Muskoka.

Ag-allia sicci/oia Ui. Not uncommon in dry pastures.

Pediq~sis viridis Fitch. Apparently rare.
Pediopsis va;riabilis Fitch. Exam-ples occurred of varieties A. and C. of

Fitch, and a single sp)eciinen of a uniform ferrugineous, with pale
yellowv elytra crossed from the shoulder to the apex by a broad
ferrugineous band.

Pediapsis mînor Fitch. Two examples.
Pediopsis fenestra/tus Fitch. A cominon species on birch trees.

Tettigonida.

O;zcomnetobi cos/ais Fab. Very abundant among- coarse wveeds and grass,

1)articularly iiear South FaIls, wvhere the pretty striped nyiphis
occurred ivith the newvly developed imagines.

Diedrocep hala coccinea Forst. Not uncommon on blackberry bushes.
Diedrocepliala moll>e Say Comnion.

Diedr-ocepizala novoeboracensis Fitch.

JJeloc/zaia communis Fitch. Conion.
Buacan/Iius orbitalis Fitch. A few examples taken.

Gypona 8-/inea/a Say. Thie formn named Jiavilineata b)y -Dr. Fitch
occurred abundantly on various trees and bushes. I place this
variety with 8-inica/a Say, as it seems impossible, on a superficial
examiriation, to find any constant characters for separating the twvo
foris, aithough they have every alppearance of being distinct species.
Soine of the excamples taken exhibit no indications of the yellowv unes
on the head, Ironotuim and scutelluin, while ail are extreniely variable
in the elytral vcnation. A careful study of our northern species of
Gypona is rieeded.

Jassitite.

Acacephlaus vitedlinits Fitch. Que example.
Ge>ypotes unico/or- Fitch. Not nncommon.
Cicadutli (.tllaciosteles) quiadri/i.wa/a Forbes. A fewv examples of this

comrnon species occurred on citativated lands. Near Buffalo it is
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quite variable, somne individuiais corresponding very closely wvith
Mr. Uhier's description of Jassus dlivisus, with îvhich this may prove
identicai.

Tizamnotettix eburata n. sp. Form and aspect of c/itd/laria Say, to which
it is closely reiated. Above browvn with a large wvhite discal spot,
beneath white ; venter rnarked îvith biack and yeiiow e', or îvhitishi
?. Vertexc pale yeiiow, whitish on the base, slighly suffused 'vith

ferrugineous on each side near the eye; a central impressed line
extending about haif way to the apex. Face whitish, slightly tiiîged
with yellow. AntennS white, setS brown. Pronotum, and scutellumn
dark ferrugineous or fuscous, the latter paier with a transverse im-
pressed black Une before the apex, behind which the edges are narrowly
yellowv, and siightly calloused. Hemielytra ;-Clavus fuscous, the
common dîsc with a large, obtuseiy cordate, ivory wvhite spot wvhich
is siightly suffused with yelliw; behiind this spot is a dark area.
Costal haif of the corium niilky white, almost opalescent, tip broadly
fuscous; discal hiaif brownish ferrugineous, paler posteriorly, and
shading to fuscous along its junctioli with the White costal area.
Beneath and legs white, inimaculate ; small spinies at tip of the tibiae
and tarsal joints sliitiy embrowned; claws black. Venter black,
posterior edgre and disc of the segments yeiiow ; the latter with a
central black line, represenited by dots on the three basai seg ments;
convexivumn yellow; tergumn black. Wings milky hyaline, veins
faintly brownish. The female differs fromn the maie in being somne-
îvhat paler, in having the discal spot of the elytra more yellowishi,
and the abdomen pale yellowv or whitishi. In the venation of the
elytra and other structural features this species agrees very closely
with dlite//aria. The g'lias the last ventral segment sligrhtly con-
cave posteriorly; valves obtusely triangular, black; plates white,
sparseiy covered îvith long coricoiorous hairs. The ? lias the last
ventral segment black, wvith the laterai margins pale ; as in dlite//aria
it is deepiy inciscd each side of the mniddie, leaving a central longue,
îvhich is nîinutely emarginate at tip ; pygofers pale, suffused îvith
browvn toivard the central groove, and fringed with long paie hiairs.
Length, S' 5 mm.; ? 53ý/-6 mim. A miale ivas swept from grass
near a rivulet at Bracebridge ; also, taken in thgý yjçilijty of Soutl
Falls.
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AI/zasanus stiriola Fail. Occurred abundantly near Souith Falls, on a Iowv
meadow overgrown ivith s'vanp grasses ; here: they were of large size,
nieasuring in some cases 6 mm. to tip of the elytra ; elsewhere,
scattering and of normal*size.

Allygus irroratus Say. Taken in moderate numbers. Both the normal
form and the large variety, with the vertex produced and flattened,
occurred together liere as elsewhere; the variety predorninating in
moist situations.

Jassus immistus Say. Common among low bushes and briars. This
pretty insect seems to be congeneric with a form occuring, near
Buffalo, of which 1 have seen specimens in the National Museum
)abelled Scoftkoideusjuci.;zdus Uhi. A third and undescribed species
occurred to me at Mivuskoka.

Platymjetopius acutuis Say. Moderately abundant.
Deltocepzalus debilis Uhl. Rare. Occurs also at Buffalo.

Detocephlus con~figuratus Uhi. Abunidant here as elsewhere.

Deltoceplialus sayi. Fitch. Scarce.
De/tocephalus iirinicus Say. Very common on cultivated lands.

2»/zlocybide.

Several species of these minute insects occurred;- but as the North
American species have been but little studied they are omnitted from the
present list.

PSYZiidS.

.PsylZa carftini Fitch. Abundant on the blue beech.

Apihzidide.

Want of time precluded any attempt at collecting the Apizidida and
Goccidoe.

In addition to the 141 species here enumerated a nurnber of doubtful
f orms were taken, belon ging imostly to the Homnoptera ; giving a total of
something over i50 species as the fruits of ten days collecting.
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FURTHER NOTES ON CHIONOI3AS JUTTA,ý.

DY REV. THIOMAS W. FVLES, SOUTH QUEBEC.

Our President lia s asked me whiat nîetliods I adopted for the raising
of .ju/ta from the egg. 1 will endeavour to describe thiem.

As it is welI known thiat larvS, of thie genus Chi onobas feed on grasses,
mv first care %vas to determine wliat grasses were to be fouiid in the
hiaunts of Jii/a, and to notice the çircumistaïîces inder whichi thiey grew.
1 found several, ail rooted il) tie sphiagnum. of thie swamip. 1 took homne
roots of every kind, and potted thieni iii sphiagnuii. being carefal to close
the hiole in the bottomi of eachi flower pot with a cork, and to soakz the
plants thiorotughly ii rain i vater. I soon had a number of thriving,
plants. I placed the pots containing thiese-so near together that some
of the blades of every plant interxingled with blades of the rest-in a box
of convenient size; and I filled up tie interstices, to the level of die rims
of thie pots, with sphagn un. I flhen made a slighit, arched lattice over thie
top of the box, and stretchied a piece of green netting over it. My cage
wvas then ready. WhenJutta wvas pretty weil worn, i. e., about the i 2th
of june, 1 captured tivo or three femiales, and placed themn iu my cagre:'
On the 17th of thiat month I found a nuniber of eggs, not laid on the
blades of grass, but scattered over thie netting. \Vhen the lar-.- appear-
ed, I placed, by means of a camel's hair pencil, a fewv of them, on each
plant; but I soon found that they congregated on the sedge. Thiis then,
I conciuded, ivas their favourite food-plant. I kept the cage on the seat
of an open 'vindow with a north-western aspect; and, whenever it rained
I removed the covering of the box, and let the insects hiave the benefit of
the shower. In dry times I occasionally sprinkled them at sunset with
soft water.

In August I noticed that my insects wvere seriously decreasing' in
number. As their hiabits were unlcnown I thoughit it possible that the
vanishied specimens hiad buried themselves in the sphagnuni, and ivould
in due time again appear; but a wounded larva, thiat liad evidentiy been
nipped by a foe, at Iength aroused my suspicions. I procured freshi plants
of sedge, placed upon them ail the larme I could find, and then spread a
large sheet of paper, and upon it puiled ail the old bedding to pieces. The
resuit wvas that I found, flot the lost larvoe, but several very well grown
specimens of Litzob js A4mericanus. I consider this creature therefore a
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foe to be guarded against. On the approachi of winter the care ofjutta
becanie perplexing-the more so as I %vas about to leave for England. 1 at
length resolved to place the case, near a wvindotv, in a outer Passage lead-
ing, to a dairy. There it ivould be, 1 thought, sufficiently rernoved frorn
the warmth of the bouse, and ivould escape the crushing w'eight of the
wvinter's siiow. I left the larvoe supplied abundantly with sedge growing
iii well soaked sl)hagnum. On my return iii February only six of the
larvre remained. They were torpid, but fresh and plump. A mild day
came, and one of the larvoe revived ; but the mild day w~as followved by a
bitter night, and the adventurous larva perished. When the others begran
to revive I moved the cage into a room wvhere the ternperature
could be better regu]atcd. 0f the remnaining larvSe one afterwards died
and four wvent into chrysalis. The chirysalids were naked, unattached,
and lay on the surface, or just bclow. the surface, of the sphagnum. I sent
one of theni to Mr. W. H. Edwards, and one 1 preserved as a spécimen.
The other two produced butterfiies. The first of these appeared on the
315t of May, and was crippled. I thought that perhaps I hnad kept the
chrysalis too dry, and I sprinkled the one remaining with fresh ivater.
Next day a beautiful and fully developed female lu/ta presented itself
crowvning my efforts with success. It was as large as the lar'gest
specimens I had taken in a state of nature. The only difference I could
perceive-and it wvas hardly perceptible-was that the insect raised in
captivity wvas of a somewhat paler brown than the others.

,ONE WORD MORE ABOUT RILEVA.

BY L. 0. HOWARD, WASHINGTON, D. C.

(See Mr. Ashmead's communication in December CAN. ENT.)

Without entering further into the discussion of priority, beyond stating
that Mr. Ashm'ead is wrong in bis points (i), that my original communi-
cation wvas read after the publication of bis synoptical table, <it wvas read
two days before the receipt of the number of En-tom,,olagica Admerîcaiia, in
which the table 'vas published>, and (_-), that bis full description was
publisjýed before nine; (mine was published nine days before the receipt
of the Kansas bulletin). I wish to say just a word in reply to bis supposi-
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tion as to the identity of Lonzchocerus t)ahlbomn and .Ri/eya Àloward. His
statenient that 1 had not consulted the .European literature is, of course,
uncalled for and absurd. 1 had not only famuliarized myseif with the
European descriptions, but had sent specimnens to Dr. Mayr, ivho s(, ably
monograp)hed the European EticyrtinSo soine years ago, and wvhose opinion
corroborated niy own as to the novelty of this forni. Mr. Ashmead's
comparison of Thornson's description wvith rny owvn mnust have be-en rnost
hurried, as they differ s0 ividely that 1 would advise him to retract his
expressed opinion for the sake of his entomnological reputation.

I tabulate here the differences which can be noted frorn comparison
of the twvo descriptions and iny figure of Rileya. The quoted portions in
tie .Ri/eya colurnn are from the description, and the unquoted portions
can be verified frorn the figure. Loncizocerus, by the way, is nothing but a
synomyni 0f Mlira, if 'thornson is right in supposing that Dahiborn
founded ihie gunus for Dalman's Encyr-tus platycey-us. Dahlbomn's genera
in the Encyrtina3 were described, however. without any indication of types.

RILEXTA HOWARD.
"Face * * * gently rounded, and bias

a strong, glistening, transverse, clean-cut
ridge just above the insertion of the an-
ten-na,."

Antennal club flot jointed.
Mesoscuturn transverse, " highly po-

lishcd. "
"1The mesoscutellum has a strong tuft of

erect, black hairs Il at tip only.
Wings not shortened ; when closed

feaching considerably beyond tip of
abdomen.

"The stigmal vein is given off itwmedi-
ately at the juncture of the subniarginal
wvith the costa." Consequently there is no
marginal vein.

Abdomien flattened ovate, cutely pointed
behind, Ilhighly polished. "

LONCHOCEPIUS DAHLBOM.
"Caput subtriarigulare, vertice sat lato,

lateribus tereti, medio subacuto."

"Clava 3-articulata."

Mesonoto [mesoscutui baud trans-

verso, dense aibo-sericco."
" Scutellum dense holocericco - pubes-

cens. "
" AlS abbreviatoe, Thorace vix super-

antes"

"lStigmate (marginal vein] lineari, dis-
tincto."I

" IAbdomen subglobosuni, dense aibo-
pubesceris."

In conclusion, I wish to apologize for the slip (or misprint) in the use
Of " IS87 Il for I 1888." The change does Ilot alter the relative order of
the events, and the date of reading the paper is uniraportant
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POPULAR AND ECONOMICAL ENTOMNOLOGY.

WINl'ER COLLEÇTING.

1W JA'MES FLETCHER~, OTTAWA.

At the last annual meeting of the Entornological Society of Ontario,
it wvas decided that every month there shoiild be at least one short article
upon the above subject. The Council consider it %viser flot to increase

Sthe size of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLoGiST at the present tiîne, but to take
Stwo pages froni the space ive now devote to Scientifle Entomology. It is
true the space at our disposai is ail too small to accommodate the valuable
articles sent in by our friends, but the dernands are so frequent for articles

ýý of the nature mentioned, that it lias been decided to try the experiient of
Shaving theni regularly, and it is thus hoped to lirgely extend the influence
of the Society by inducing more loyers of nature to take up En tomology as
a studv, and by providiiîg agriculturists and horticulturists ivith short and
simple accounts of their insect enemies and the latest discovered remedies.
It lias been suggested that the winter is an inappropriate tume of the year
to begmn such a series of articles ; but tipon slight- considermtion this wvill
be found to be îîot ai ail the case. In the continuous chain 0f nature,

ý Tgreat interest will be found at every link and thing unexpected, strange
-Y,<and of marvellous beauty wvi1l ;-qpear at every point. Evei in Canada,

snow and ice-bound for. so many months in the year, there is much col-
4jecting which can be donc in the wirter. A favorite occupation of the
t ivriter is to go off collecting wvitlî a congenial companion upon snow-shoes.
~The charm 0f this pleasant exercise in wvhichi, supported. by the light snow-

shoes, one can visit places inaccessible during the summer, is in no way
diminished by being able to, take home with you? 51ecimeflS which wvill

a fford ample occupation for manv evenings. Startin off in a straight line
many objects of interest are met with as we go along, across field and
fences, through Wvoods and swainns and over rivers, huis or even moun-
tains, ail ievelled and smoothed dowvn to an even surfaâce by their thick
c overing of ice and snow. lIn passing throughi the Wvoods and sivarnps

,ccosare eagerly looked for on the siender boughis of trees and shirubs.
.I sseldoni that wve are îlot rewarded with cocoonis of the large Einperor

-,*-moths. Iii crevices of bark and beneath. moss, many hibernating inseets
4are discovered of severai orders. Larvoe of moths and chirysalids of

hutterflies, bçetlçs aiîd hemipter4, Orle of oir aiial trips is to a certain
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tree for the pretty littie homopteron, wvhich forins gails on the leaf of the
hackberry (Psy/la Ce//idis-mammna, Riley), arid which passes the winter
in a torpid state beneath the scales of the bark of the hackberry, the color
of which it closely resembles. In passing throtigh the swamps, tufts of
moss are pulled froin any exposed humniocks to be picked to l)ieçes at
home whien they have thawved out. 1-ere ivili be found man), treasures
which 've have flot found in any other way. Every cluster of leaves
adhering to a deciduous tree or swelling upon a stem lias to be exarnined
for the cause, and if it prove to be the work of insects, must be put into
the bag for examination. 'l'lie only apparatus necessary for these expe-
ditions is a bag slung over the slioulders and a stick with a hook on one
end and a spike on the other ; the bag acts as a large pocket, and saves
the iiiconvenience of unbottoning your coat, Mien, perliaps, the tiiermoni-
eter is belowv zero. 'Tle liook on the stick is useful for pulling dowvn
botighs or pulling yourself out of a liole ; the spike for prying, off pieces
of bark or digging into old -stur-nps.

Objects of great iiîterest, some of ivhich can be better collected, and
from îvhiclî the insects can be nmore successfully bred when collected iii
the winter timne, are the various kinds of plant gaîls. Tiiese require littie
trouble, ail that is iîecessary is to put them away in glass jars and keep)
themn closed. After a tirne the occupants begin bo ernerge, and to the
surprise of the uniniti?.ted, altlîough each kind is made by oiîly one kind
of insect, fromi the gails ivili be produced I)erhaps liaif a dozen distinct
species. These are most of theni parasites upon the gaîl-maker, or wvhat
are knowni as inquilines or guest flues. 'l'le gali-maker produces the gali
upoiî the plants. In tlîis grail some of thiese guest flues deposit their eggrs,
aiîd tlîe youing grubs-feed upon tlîe substance of tlîe gaîl, or otliers agaili
live as parasites, eitlîer upoiî tlîe grubs of the gali-niakers or tlîeir guests.
Watching tliese as tlîey ernerge and making notes up~on them, ivili be
fouiîd rnost entertaixîing at a timie of the year Mvien tliere is littie active
life out of doors. A furtlier zest is added to tlîis department of study
frorn the fact that so little lias been done in this line, tlîat mnîy of thîe
flues so bred will be new to science.

Otlier places wlîici iay be visited ini tîe winter, are groves of ever-
greens îvhere nîuch ivili be found to repay the collector. Amongst thie
leaves of the pines are cases of larvie, and in the lea'ves thienîselves are the
burrows of the caterpillar of a tiny moth. Beneatlî tlîe bark are numer-
ous scolytid bark-borers, and froni the sôlid wood beneatlî may be e6x-
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tracted the large grubs of the timber borers ; to, obtain these lact,
however, an axe wilI be found necessary. In the garden the horticulturist
will find plenty of work with which to occupy himself profitably. The
egg m-asses of the tent caterpillars should now be collected and destroy*d,
às well as those of the Tussock moths. Clusters of dead leaves should
be removed from apple trees and their stems cleared of the scales of the
oyster-shell bark louse and other small insects which winter in rough
places on the bark or amongst the buds.

In addition to the above work out of doors, much is to be done-
during the winter to prepare for the work of the coming season. Appara-
tus and storing boxes for specimens should be prepared well beforehand,
or, perhaps, whien the time cornes to use thiem, opportunities will be lost.
Some simple elementary book should be procurred and read at leisure.
bnoks lbrary at London, we have for the use of our inembers, rnany

bosof this nature which can be borrowed by applying to the librarian.
We should recommend to beginners Kirby & Spence's Entomology,
Packard's Entomology for Beginners, and Comstock's Introduction to-
Entomology.

PHILIP HENRY GOSSE.

On Thursday the 23d of August, Philip Henry Gosse, departed this.
Iife at St. Marychurch, near Torquay, Devonshire. Hé ivas born P.t

,'Worcester, on the 6th of April, igio, and early displayed a taste for-
*-natural history. In 1827, he was engaged as clerk in the extensive-
-;,mercantile house of Messrs. Siade, Elson, Harrison & Co., of Carbonear,
-lNeivfoundland. In june, 1835, he removed ivith his friend, Mr. G. E.
-;iJacques, (now living at Cowansville, P. Q.,) to Loiver Canada, lie bouight

_ farm 'One mile east frorn Waterville, on the River Coaticook. During
-ýýhe sumnier he cultivated his land, and in the winter he taught the Compton
'village school. At thîs time he collected the materials for his first wvork,
the Calladiait Naturalist. The roughlife' of a Canadian farmer, in a
comparatively newv settlement. 'vas ill-suited to, this young man of refined
-fastes , and the " noisy politics " and "martial alarms" of the times.
-must have jarred on his ear, attuned as it wvas to the music of nature.
Ihen, too, the people of the neighborhood were flot of a class to appreciate-
-bsstuches. They were wont to speak of him as "that crazy Englishman.
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whio goes about picking up bugs." It wvas well for him that as a. naturalist,
to use his own words, hie could find Ilgratification ln any scene and at
any season," and that in Mr. Jacques, in wvhose house hie boarded, hie had
a congenial friend. In Chapter viii. of his work, he drawvsa gloomypicture
dfan Eastern Township farmer's life ; but in the preface (which breathes
the modesty and piety wvhich characterized him, through life), hie says :
IDuring a residence of some years lu the Lower Province, the author has

feit it to be no common privilege to be able to solace himself by these
simple but enchanting studies * * * and even noiv the recollection
of those puLsaut scenes shieds forth a lustre whîchi gilds:the edge of many
a dark cloud'"

In March, i838, Mr. Gosse left Compton, and settled lu Alabama for
about six months. H-is observations at this period afforded the subject
matter of his Lettersfrom Alabamla, chiefly relating to Natural History.
He returned to England in the spring of 1839, and published the Canadiani
Naturalist during the summer. On the ioth of August, I844, hie sailed
for Jamaica, to study the natural history of that island. After a residence
there of twro years, lie wvent back to Englaud, and published the resuit of
his investigations, under the titie of T/te Birds of Jamaiica, A Naturalist's
tsojourn in Jarnaica, and An Atlas of Illustrations.

From januarýr, 1852, to the time of his death, Mr. Gosse's resideuce
ivas at St. Marychurcli, where hie had a delightful residence which hie
xiamed IlSaudhurst." Attached to this were extensive couservatories,
i.ic1uding a vineCry, fernery, orchid houses, etc.

For some years, hie wvas engaged lu preparing wvorks for the S. P. C. K.
After that hie devoted1 himself to the microscopic study of the Brîtislh
Rotifera. In 18.56, hie wvas elected a Fellow of the Royal Society. He
was au indefatigable worker, usually lu his study by four o'clock in the
morniug in the summer, and by six o'clock lu the wiuter, and producing
ou the average two works lu the year. His books must number about
forty ; and among the scientific papers of the Royal Society upwards of
fifty are fromn the peu of Mr. Gosse.

Among his works are :-Tenby, A Sea-side Holiday,; T/te Aquariumn;
Actinologia Britanznicaz; A Histoy:y of t/te Britisih Sea Anemones and
Corals; T/te WVondcrs of t/he Great Deep; T/te Romnance of Nlatural
flistory ; Life in its Lower, Interviediate, and Zfzg,/ter Forms; Land and
Sea, and A Year at t/te Shore.
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Always of a religious tura of mind, he delighted in sacred history
and Biblical studies ; and a number of words of a sacred and historical
ctiaracter proceeded from. his pen. The last of these, publislied in 188 4j,
was entitled, The Mf.'steries of God, a Series of .Exj5ositions of Z]2ly

One cannot often point to a life more pleasantly and usefuily spent
than that of Philip Henry Gosse.

TiOMA&S W. FYLES.

CORRESPONDENCE.

DANAIS ARCHIPPUS.

DJear- Sir: I send you my season's observations on the movemnents
of D. el-eiipbi.us in this locality. The spring of '88 ivas an unusuaiiy
backward one here, cool, dry iveather prevailing, which wiil, of course,
affect ail the dates more or Iess. I commenced by watching for the ap-
pearence of milk-iveed. Asclepias cornzu/us iii two places where it grows in
abundance ; one, a flat to the wvest of the city, protected on the east and
north by a high bank ; the other ta the east along the foot of the Niagara
escarpmnent, a very warma spot when the wind is not north-east. On the
4th of june, I couid flot see a sign of its corning, through the ground; on

*the 5th, I ivent to the country, about 26 miles north of this ; they had
more ramn there, and A. cornutus wvas from three to six inches high. on
the 7th, I saw my first D. arclzzppus of the season, but they did flot appear

Iin any great numbers whilst I remained. On my return, I visîted the
wvest end on the 2.6th, there wvere a few fiying about the weed,

*whichi was thien from ten to fourteen juches in hieight with blossomi
;-clusters flot yet.expanded. 1 captured three-two maIes and a femnale,
~ and saw a larva about one inch long and as thick as a wheat strawv. In
Sthe same iocality, on 3 rd of July, 1 counted seven on the wving at one

tmi-e, flying vigorously, and took twvo maies, and feit sure fromn their
movernents the othcrs wvere the sarne. On the 5th ivent east, miik-weed
in ful bloom, arcIi.ppus abundant ; captured two maies, and suspected
.all the others to be the same ; could find no larvSe; took freshi hatched
MYiiber/i and sawi pienty 0f fresh Ata/anta. \Vent west on the
7th, flot mnany on the wing, and could find very few larwe.
WVas at Guelph for ten days on the 16th, and visited the Agricultural

_ College. Prof. Panton showed nie chrysaiids reared in confinement.
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Ori the 21Ïst, at the west end, captured a freshiy hatched mAie ; found
no larvme; leaves of weed showing littie signs of being eaten. 25th,
samne place ; butterfiies plentiful ; freshly hatched mingiing with old broken
ones; took a fresh female. East on the 27 th; butterfiies flot plentifai;
sawv a few iarvaS neariy fuit fed. 28th, west; flot so pieritiful as on the
25th. From the 21%d to the i8th of August, I was in the vicinity of
Brantford-25 miles west from Hamilton ; there were few DA archibPus
to be seen, but ail were fresh; yet there ivas an abundance of ascelébias.
On the 2oth, wvas at the west end; iarvre scarce ; saw% one flot haîf an inch
long; took one fuit fed, which suspended that night, and pupated the fol-
lowing night ; there ivere very few arciipsabutemlkeds hc

were now four and a-half and five feet high. From the ist to the î 7th of
Septemnber I was 16 miles south of here; there 1 saiv several fresh arc/dp-
j5us, but not a single stalk of asclepias. On the Z îrst ivas at the west end;
archippus had com pieteiy deserted the miik-weed ; I sawv some feeding
in a garden some distance away. My impression has been for a good
while that the butterflies care but littie for the milk-weed to feed at ; that
they are there for breeding purposes principally; that they are but liglit
feeders, with a great fondness for loitering in open woods, where there is
apparently nothing for them to, feed on. My last observation was made
on the 15th of October; the milk-weeds were still green at top, but the
lower leaves were ail decayed. I have seen no butterfiies since the 2 ISt

of September. J. ALSTON MOFFAT, Hamilton.

SOME COLEOPTERA NEW TO COLORADO.

Dear Sir: Dr. John Hamilton has been good enough recently to,
examine some Coleoptera which I collected in Custer County, Col., and
amnong them he fiuids five specimnens new to the State List. One, -Ditytus
obscurus, ivas obtained ini the eastern portion of the county, the other
four are from near Swift Creek, at 8,ooo to, 8,500 feet altitude, and are as
foilows: 4phodius b.rcvicolis-iviicli Dr. Hamilton says ivas previously
known only by a single specimen found in Nebraska; Jiister Hàarrisù,
Kirby; IZ siibopacus, Lec..-three specinmens obtained; and Lebia
vivida, Dates. Amnong niy beeties from Eastern Custer Co. was also
an example of -PityqpIagus verticafi~, which Dr. Hamilton says ivas.
previously knowvn by a single specimen only.

Sept. 7th, 188S. T. D. A. COCKERELL, West Ciif, Colorado

Mailcd JanuatrY 4th.


